Objectives. To determine whether completion of a patient counseling course improved pharmacy students' perceptions of the importance of pharmaceutical care and whether there was a difference in students' perceptions of pharmaceutical care provided in retail settings compared to that provided in clinic settings. Methods. A pre-course and post-course survey instrument was designed to measure students' perceptions of the importance of pharmacists' performing 20 items describing pharmaceutical care. Also, each student wrote a technical report describing a counseling encounter observed between a pharmacist and a patient. This report was subject to content analysis. Results. After taking a patient counseling course, students perceived five out of 20 pharmaceutical care tasks performed by pharmacists to be most important. Also, student analyses of pharmacist/patient interactions indicated that barriers to communication were fewer, students' experiences were more educational, and privacy, monitoring and assessment were better in clinic settings. According to students' perceptions, the application of pharmaceutical care was different between clinic and retail settings. Conclusions. Therefore, teaching the concept of pharmaceutical care and incorporating it into a patient counseling course is more educational when a clinic setting is used.
INTRODUCTION
Pharmaceutical care has been described as a multifaceted process that results in positive outcomes for patients through identification, resolution, and prevention of drugrelated problems. 1 For many years, pharmacists have been in transitional roles, moving toward a target of providing pharmaceutical care. Through strategic planning, pharmacy schools anticipated this transition and have begun preparing students for evolving professional roles with more patient-centered care and counseling, expanded drug use monitoring, appropriate drug selection, and responsibility for patient outcomes.
Pharmacy schools have a duty to provide pharmaceutical care education for students regardless of future practice settings since the fundamental elements exist in a variety of settings. 1 Teaching methods should be designed to instruct students how to provide pharmaceutical care with a process to evaluate students' ability to provide this care. 2 Projects implemented to evaluate the provision of pharmaceutical care in simulated settings have been described in the literature. 3 Although pharmacy students are taught in the classroom, students should also be exposed to practice environments at an early stage in their curriculum. This will help empower them to practice in covenant relationships with patients. A national survey distributed to pharmacy school faculty who teach communication revealed that the most innovative programs teach communication skills early, with additional courses to integrate and reinforcement communication throughout the curriculum. 4 Furthermore, the respondents in the survey valued the use of real patients and practitioners to assist in teaching communication skills. This allowed students to view their learning experience within the context of actual pharmacy practice.
While pharmacy school educators are preparing graduates for greater roles in patient care, students may develop frustration because of a possible mismatch between what is taught and how pharmacists practice. 5 Some students may not perceive the value of education centered on pharmaceutical care in different practice environments. The attitudes and skills of pharmacists themselves may serve as barriers to providing pharmaceutical care. 6 Phar-macy school educators are countering this perception of pharmaceutical care as an ideal and not a reality by exposing students to experienced practitioners who practice in a variety of settings and by using actual patients in the classroom. 4, 7 It is important to consider whether students' perceptions and observations validate teaching of pharmaceutical care when students are introduced to different practice environments early in the pharmacy school curriculum.
Exposure of students to innovative practice models may foster development of those models. 5 This is a concept that is practiced in other health care professions, such as medicine and dentistry. [8] [9] [10] Learning patient care concepts by modeling preceptors prepares students to care for patients in a realistic practice environment. Students perform better and with increased productivity compared with their performance in a laboratory setting. 10 This research was designed to examine how pharmacy students perceive the importance of pharmaceutical care and to compare these perceptions between retail and clinic practice settings. Also, students' perceptions concerning the importance of 20 aspects of pharmaceutical care were measured before and after a patient counseling course.
METHODS
This study was designed to determine whether completion of a patient counseling course improved pharmacy students' perceptions of the importance of pharmaceutical care and to determine whether there was a difference in students' perceptions of pharmaceutical care provided in retail settings compared to that provided in clinic settings.
The first objective was addressed using a singlegroup, before-after study design. A pretest was administered to 81 second-year Doctor of Pharmacy students who were enrolled in the Patient Counseling and Communication course (PHAR 385). An outline of the topics covered in this course is included as Appendix 1. The objective of this course was for students to understand the principles and techniques of communication applicable to pharmacy practice. All pharmacy students enrolled at The University of Louisiana at Monroe are required to complete this course in their second year of professional school.
A survey instrument was designed to measure students' perceptions of the importance of pharmacists' performing 20 items describing pharmaceutical care. A pretest was administered during the first week of classes during the Fall 2001 semester. A Likert scale measuring the level of importance was used, with "1" equaling "unimportant" and "4" equaling "very important." A posttest using the same items was administered to students during the last week of classes in December 2001.
For the second objective, each student was assigned to write a technical report following a prescribed outline describing a counseling encounter observed between a pharmacist and a patient. A counseling encounter was defined as one-to-one interpersonal communication between a pharmacist and a patient concerning the patients' medical condition and/or prescription for medication. Students were required to schedule an appointment with a pharmacist before observing the encounter. For the observation, each student selected either a retail or clinic pharmacy practice setting. Forty-seven students observed a pharmacist in a retail setting and 34 observed a pharmacist in a clinic setting. A retail setting was operationally defined as a chain or independent pharmacy where prescriptions for pharmaceuticals were filled and dispensed. Pharmacy students who already served as interns for a retail pharmacy were allowed to observe at the practice site where they worked. The alternate setting was an ambulatory care clinic. Students who self-selected a clinic pharmacy practice setting had a choice of observing a pharmacist in either the anticoagulation clinic or the diabetes-care clinic.
The pharmacists who conducted both clinics were independently responsible for providing primary care. They maintained care of patients between regularly scheduled physician appointments. This care included obtaining patient history information, conducting a physical assessment, ordering or performing laboratory tests, manipulating drug therapy, and scheduling follow-up visits. None of the pharmacy students who chose to observe either of the ambulatory care clinics had ever been exposed to this type of practice setting.
Students' technical reports were graded based on completeness of the assignment. The reports were later analyzed using content analysis methodology. Students were not aware of the methodology used in this study. Although content analysis has been used in the social sciences to identify trends within the discipline, it has also been used to assess literature that relates to controversial medical issues. [11] [12] [13] [14] Specifically within the field of medicine, content analysis has been used to identify whether controversial scientific papers use language that is factual or emotional. 11 This methodology has also been used to analyze written messages to physicians from third year pharmacy students regarding alternative drug therapy recommendations. 15 
Pharmaceutical Care Variables
Each pharmaceutical care variable was operationally defined as part of content analysis methodology. The following variables were considered components of counseling sessions between pharmacists and patients that would most likely occur in both types of practice settings. The variables were extracted from research literature on the core elements of pharmaceutical care, including the provision of drug information, education, and monitoring of drug therapy outcomes.
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Students were required to describe the following as-pects of the counseling sessions between pharmacists and patients using a preset outline that related to these variables:
• • Privacy during the counseling session: the privacy of the counseling sessions (excluding any student observers) and whether designated counseling areas.
Content Analysis
• Students' technical reports of the counseling sessions they observed between pharmacists and patients were evaluated by a graduate student using content analysis of the technical reports according to a prescribed content analysis methodology. A sample of 10 reports was analyzed again 30 days after the initial coding. Intra-rater reliability was 100%. The data were entered in Access 2000® and were analyzed using Statistix, Version 
RESULTS

Objective 1
Of the 20 pharmaceutical care activities listed, 5 were considered by students to be significantly more important at the end of a course on patient counseling. Table 1 shows the beginning and ending ranking of each of the items included in the study. Of these 20 items, 9 had a pretest mean score of 3.5 or greater on the 4-point Likert scale. Those items on which students placed significantly greater importance at the end of the semester were the following:
• providing follow-up services for drug therapy, • performing limited physical examinations including obtaining vital signs in order to initiate, monitor, and adjust drug therapy, • obtaining laboratory tests or other medical records in order to adequately counsel the patient regarding changes in drug therapy, • accessing patient medical records to adequately document all patient care activities provided by the pharmacist, and • detecting nonverbal cues in others. Not all scores were higher at the end of the semester. The students ranked five of the items as having less 3 importance than at the beginning of the semester although this change was not statistically significant. Those items were: • identifying expected outcomes of drug therapy,
• selecting parameters of patient care to monitor, • communicating to the patient's physician changes in drug therapy, • having an accurate and complete list of all medications taken by the patient, including over-the-counter and prescription medications, and • communicating with special patients.
Objective 2 DISCUSSION
The results of content analysis of the students' technical reports showed that 4 of the 6 pharmaceutical variables included in this part of the study were practiced in clinic settings more than in retail settings. Specifically, those items were:
The finding that only 5 of 20 pharmaceutical care variables were considered by students to be more important at the end of the semester may be explained by the fact that many of these activities already were rated as highly important by the students at the beginning of the semester; thus further raising the level of importance as perceived by the students was difficult to accomplish. In addition to the items included in the course outline, students learned the importance of follow up, performing physical assessments, using laboratory tests results, having access to patient records, and detecting nonverbal cues as an important part of pharmaceutical care.
• fewer barriers to communication,
• better educational experience, • more privacy during the counseling session, and • more monitoring and assessment of patients' condition. The results of Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test using Statistix, Version 7.0® are included in Table 2 .
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Content analysis of technical reports was used to compare pharmaceutical care employed in different practice settings as perceived by pharmacy students. However, several limitations to the study may have resulted from using two different ambulatory care clinics for student observation. Differences in the clinic settings included patient population served, diseases monitored (ie, diabetes versus anticoagulation care), age of the patient population, and pharmacists' interactions with patients' physicians (ie, independent versus onsite physicians).
Also, ambulatory care clinics reflect a continuum of care, while patients in retail settings interact with pharmacists in a limited (ie, one-time) counseling and dispensing process. This inherent difference in practice sites may have also skewed the results of the study. For example, care for patients in the clinic setting may not require an extensive counseling session with openended questions if that particular patient had been seen by the pharmacist several times already. Furthermore, clinic settings require that pharmacists focus on each patient's unique problem instead of following the standard counseling and dispensing process that occurs in retail settings.
Further limitations may also be inherent in the study since a comparison among the different retail settings could not be made. Since the students were allowed to choose the retail setting in which to complete the project, variations in prescription volume, whether the pharmacy was adequately staffed, and customer demographics could have influenced the outcomes reported in the technical reports. All of these factors have the potential to increase barriers to communication. Furthermore, previous exposure to a particular retail setting could have introduced either a positive or negative bias.
Specifically, more students who observed the retail pharmacy environment identified a lack of privacy in this setting. Inadequate privacy has been identified in the literature as an impediment in the delivery of pharmaceutical care in the retail setting. 17 Indeed, several of the technical reports of retail settings explicitly stated that the common practice of conducting the patient interview through the drive-through window or to the side of the check-out counter was a barrier to patient care. Students recognized the importance of decreasing barriers in order to achieve good communication. Although communication is just one component in the provision of pharmaceutical care, it has been associated more frequently with patient satisfaction. 18 The students' perceptions that clinics offered a better educational experience could be explained because these settings may allow for the creation of a learning climate where the teaching encounter is planned in advance. 19 Preceptors can create a learning environment within a clinic setting by selecting patients that match the abilities of the student and by briefing the student on the patient's relevant history prior to the encounter. Preceptors can also model caring attitudes and behaviors, values, and patterns of thinking in addition to clinical practices. 20, 21 Furthermore, students exposed to such a learning environment may begin to understand the relevance of the breadth of material taught in the curriculum. For example, one student stated in the technical report that the fast pace and structure of the clinic experience made her aware of the preparation that would be needed to take care of patients in the future.
CONCLUSIONS
At the end of a semester course on patient counseling and communication, students rated only 5 of 20 pharmaceutical care activities performed by pharmacists as having higher importance than at the beginning of the semester. When comparing retail and clinic settings for observation of pharmaceutical care activities, students perceived the application of 4 of 6 pharmaceutical care variables as more significant in clinic practice settings. Specifically, the students noted fewer barriers to communication, more privacy during counseling, and greater monitoring and assessment in the clinic practice setting. Those students also reported having a better educational experience than students who conducted their observation in a retail pharmacy setting. The pharmaceutical care variables that did not appear to differ significantly between retail and clinic settings were pharmacist's explanation of dosing and provision of directions to the patient, and the pharmacist's use of open-ended questions.
Although the specific components of pharmaceutical care and pharmacy care standards and how they are applied may vary from setting to setting, the results of this study do not imply that pharmacists serving in retail environments lack the ability to provide quality pharmaceutical care. Pharmaceutical care can be practiced in a variety of settings including outpatient care, clinic and retail settings, and inpatient care. 1 In order to enhance clinical skills among pharmacists practicing in retail environments, a number of training programs and workshops have been developed. [22] [23] [24] The clinical skills targeted for improvement, such as analyzing drug and disease information, identifying drug-related problems, and collecting pertinent patient information, are the ones most often used in actual pharmaceutical practice. 22 
